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(Continred from page 164.)

lfydrzrera tr*aisllgur rdla, nlos. sp.
Paipi nioderate ; expanse of wiligs 29-30 mm.
('olotir of fore wings greenjsh gray, in faded specinhens >'eiiow orreddii mixed in wili the green. Possibly there are red ansd yeiiowvarieties in series. The fore wings are quite sointed, much more so titanin Il au/r rrrrrris, and the iîind wings are quite dark. Basai band in forewing black, running diagonaiiy front costa to inner margin, with a slightprrojection at R. Tihe basai band is more regular titan in auura/îs, andtise sitace betsveen is greenisir gray' wliere in ardtupsra/js it is ciear gray.T'he mesiai band of fiansfijura,

5 is broader Ihan is most species ofIy/rroeJeirz, and lthe ustiaiiy cisaracteristic watery, irregular central bandis ,llmost iacking or can be just faintiy discerned. The generai colour ofthe entire Inesiai band is green, with scarcely any central band, or, ifpresent, represenîed by a round spot or series of spots, Osier or iltra.discal band quite reguiar, runuîisg diagonaiiy, aimost directiy from costat0 lîrner nargin, wijci t strikes farîher out titan in antu,înas. Titere isaiso a tend-rncy in aimost every speciimn2n for lthe intradiscai litre to unitewrih lthe extradiscai ai C, and C,. Discal space greenisi gray witit iineardiscal linte. Tue extradiscai uine is irregniar, and is farther is from thteapex of the sving titan in aututpnatis.I hbas aiso a tendency to unlewitit tire intradiscai uine near the nner margits. Outer marginai sîsacegreenisus gray, wiîh a fiîint trace of a black, irregîtiar, waîery line, whicis isnarrorver titan in auluinna/is, and appears as a tsere trace, wisere inazdrnalrs it is very sîrikitîg
Ilied wings quite dark aîsd snsoky gray, the usual iwo dark uineslrardly vsible.

Beneath, tue nîarkings osf tise fore wings shtows titrorîgt faintiygenerai coioîtr ash.gray, sjseckied with black atoms. Ors thte iind wings,oniv tihe extradiscal ires show, and tisese but faintiy.Titis is a very peculiar sîrecies, quite distinct from aururalis. hiresensbies ca/irrrniza P'ack. cioseiy in some respects, but differs in thtei ie of its apsîearance, as weii as in thte markings.My attention was firsi attracîed to this apecies by a uniqune sîsecitnenlroutt Newfoîîndiand, taken by MIr. Owen Bryant ils eariy Augusi, witch 1r oîmd not associate witiî aîîy otiter. Later, tîsy friend, Mr. William Reiffjrrrr 1912


